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Abstract
The numbers of water-borne oomycete propagules in outdoor reservoirs used in 
horticultural nurseries within the UK are investigated in this study. Water samples 
were recovered from 11 different horticultural nurseries in the southern UK dur-
ing Jan–May in 2 “cool” years (2010 and 2013; winter temperatures 2.0 and 0.4°C 
below UK Met Office 30 year winter average, respectively) and 2 “warm” years 
(2008 and 2012; winter temperatures 1.2 and 0.9°C above UK Met Office 30 year 
winter average, respectively). Samples were analyzed for total number of oomycete 
colony forming units (CFU), predominantly members of the families Saprolegnia-
ceae and Pythiaceae, and these were combined to give monthly mean counts. The 
numbers of CFU were investigated with respect to prevailing climate in the region: 
mean monthly air temperatures calculated by using daily observations from the 
nearest climatological station. The investigations show that the number of CFU 
during spring can be explained by a linear first-order equation and a statistically 
significant r2 value of 0.66 with the simple relationship: [CFU] = a(T − Tb) − b, 
where a is the rate of inoculum development with temperature T, and b is the 
baseload population at temperatures below Tb. Despite the majority of oomycete 
CFU detected being non-phytopathogenic members of the Saprolegniaceae, total 
oomycete CFU counts are still of considerable value as indicators of irrigation 
water treatment efficacy and cleanliness of storage tanks. The presence/absence 
of Pythium spp. was also determined for all samples tested, and Pythium CFU 
were found to be present in the majority, the exceptions all being particularly cold 
months (January and February 2010, and January 2008). A simple scenario study 
(+2 deg C) suggests that abundance of water-borne oomycetes during spring could 
be affected by increased temperatures due to climate change.
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Introduction
Irrigation water, especially from surface sources such as reservoirs, ponds, and rivers 
has long been recognized as a significant source of infective plant pathogen inoculum, 
especially of oomycete genera such as Pythium, Phytophthora, and Aphanomyces [1]. 
Many horticultural nurseries treat their irrigation water to eliminate plant pathogens 
[2] and routinely need to test this water to confirm the efficacy of such treatments. 
Despite the presence of pathogenic species, the majority of the oomycete populations 
detectable in surface waters are not phytopathogens. Nevertheless, regardless of their 
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pathogenicity, generic counts of viable oomycete propagules before and after treat-
ments such as slow sand filtration [3], are of considerable practical value in determin-
ing their efficacy [4]. For such testing to be cost-effective, planning and knowledge 
about the development of oomycete populations in time is vital. The majority of quan-
titative studies of oomycete populations in water use either baiting methods [5] or, 
more recently, quantitative PCR, with only a very few directly plating and quantifying 
viable colony forming units (CFU) [6–8]. Simple methods that can estimate CFU de-
velopment as a function of environmental variables will enhance testing capabilities. 
In the UK, populations of oomycetes in lake water have been observed to show some 
periodicity with maxima falling in early spring, early summer, and autumn [9]. For 
effective testing of treated and untreated irrigation water to determine the efficacy of 
water treatments, a relatively large CFU count (>50 CFU L−1) in the untreated reser-
voir water is desirable. This is an arbitrarily-set threshold based on experience, and 
equates to CFU counts of approximately 3–8 per plate; counts of less than this are 
insufficient to provide a confident control for the expected zero CFU counts from tests 
of water following effective treatment, or taken from clean storage tanks. Long-term 
planning that includes timing of sampling and forecasting of potential CFU in the 
water is therefore important. Here, using historic plant clinic data measuring total 
and potentially pathogenic oomycete CFU in water samples, we explore the poten-
tial impact of temperature on oomycete CFU numbers in horticultural reservoirs to 
determine the possibility of using air temperatures for population predictions. We 
develop a mathematical model to guide optimal sampling times and show how the 
model can also be used to assess the possible impact of climate change on population 
periodicity, thus enhancing long term structural planning.
Material and methods
Samples of untreated, unused (“raw”) reservoir water were collected from 11 UK hor-
ticultural nurseries located in the southern UK (Fig. 1) and representing a wide range 
of production including woody and herbaceous perennial ornamentals, pot and bed-
ding, and protected fruit and vegetables, as part of routine plant clinic tests for water 
treatment efficacy. These tests have been car-
ried out on request for commercial nurseries 
throughout the UK since 1995 and normally 
consist of assessments of oomycete coloniza-
tion of samples of water collected from water 
storage tanks pre- and post-treatment for 
plant pathogen control, from points of de-
livery to the plants and from raw water stor-
age reservoirs. The reservoirs assessed were 
all located outdoors and consisted of either 
clay- or butyl-lined ponds ranging in volume 
from 300 to 7000 m3 and varied in depth 
between 2 and 4 m. Water samples of 1 liter 
volume were assessed for viable oomycete 
propagule numbers using the membrane 
filtration-colony plating procedure [4,7], 
colonies were sub-cultured for identification 
to genus by morphology and culture char-
acteristics, and were counted; count-data 
for members of the Saprolegniaceae and 
Pythiaceae were pooled and expressed as vi-
able oomycete CFU L−1. For this small study, 
data from 4 years were selected for analysis; 
2 comparatively “cool” years, 2010 and 2013, 
with mean winter air temperatures 2.0 and 
0.4°C below the UK Met Office 30 year av-
erage (http://www.metoffice.gov.uk/climate/
Fig. 1 Location of meteorological stations and nurseries from which the 
observations were taken in this study. Numbers of the nurseries correspond 
to the locations given in Tab. 1 and each site has an associated meteorologi-
cal site.
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uk/summaries); and 2 “warm” years, 2008 and 2012, with mean winter air tempera-
tures 1.2 and 0.9°C above the UK Met Office 30 year average.
Meteorological observations were obtained from the data set Global Summary of 
the Day (GSOD), which is exchanged as part of the World Weather Watch Program 
within the World Meteorological Organization (WMO). Each monitoring site was 
then matched with the nearest meteorological site (Tab. 1, Fig. 1) and monthly mean 
values of 2-meter temperature (air temperatures measured at WMO standard height, 
1.25–2 m, above the ground; http://www.wmo.int/pages/themes/climate/climate_
data_and_products.php) were calculated for each site.
Oomycete CFU counts from each sampling site were paired with their relevant 
monthly mean air temperatures (Tab. 1) using a simple mathematical relationship 
based on the following three assumptions: (i) the monthly increase in CFU in late-
winter and spring is linearly related to monthly mean temperatures; (ii) CFU develop-
ment only happens above a certain temperature threshold (iii) there will be a small 
baseload of CFU in the water, despite low temperatures. The suggested mathematical 
model has the following form:
where a is the rate of inoculum development with temperature T, and b is the baseload 
population at temperatures below Tb. We found the optimal settings of the model 
parameters and tested the sensitivity of these parameters using typical climatological 
temperatures found in the southern UK during spring.
Results
Monthly mean numbers of oomycete CFU L−1 in spring increased with monthly mean 
air temperature after an initial lag phase over the temperature range 0 to approxi-
mately 5°C. This relationship was well described using a linear first-order equation 
(Eq. 1). Using monthly mean air temperature data and varying the values for a, b, 
and Tb, this equation was used to predict oomycete CFU counts, and the best fit was 
found with a slope of 60 CFU / T − Tb, a baseload population of 20 CFU, and a base 
temperature of 4.5°C (Tab. 2). These parameters gave a statistically significant r2 value 
of 0.66 (Fig. 2) and a good description of the overall pattern in CFU development 
during spring.
𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 = 𝑎𝑎 𝑇𝑇 − 𝑇𝑇! − 𝑏𝑏 Eq. 1
Tab. 1 Study sites, their geographical location (degrees and decimal degrees), altitude, and the matching climate station from 
the GSOD data set.
Site Examined years Latitude Longitude
Altitude 
(m a.s.l.) Met station and USAF-ID
Altitude 
(m)
1 2008, 2010, 2012, 2013 52.183904 −1.740765 62 Pershore (35290) 31
2 2008, 2010, 2012, 2013 52.120020 1.345290 28 Wattisham (35900) 89
3 2008, 2010, 2012, 2013 52.145220 1.363379 31 Wattisham (35900) 89
4 2008, 2010, 2012, 2013 52.825492 −1.186343 64 Nottingham/East Midlands (34185) 93
5 2008, 2012, 2013 50.450539 −4.288463 96 Plymouth Mount Batt (38270) 50
6 2008, 2010, 2012 52.094832 −2.359566 137 Pershore (35290) 31
7 2008, 2010, 2012, 2013 52.101351 −1.897717 38 Pershore (35290) 31
8 2008, 2010, 2012, 2013 50.793996 −1.932456 15 Bornemouth/Hirrn (38620) 10
9 2008, 2010, 2012 50.500445 −4.195292 67 Plymouth Mount Batt (38270) 50
10 2008, 2010 50.845397 −1.276739 15 Bornemouth/Hirn (38620) 10
11 2008, 2013 51.779483 −0.130747 74 Stansted Airport (36830) 106
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Whilst the majority of CFU appeared to be from the Saprolegniaceae (majority 
Saprolegnia, with some Achlya and Leptolegnia), Pythium (Pythiaceae) CFU were also 
detected, especially in samples collected in March, April, and May (Fig. 2). Although 
appearance of Pythium CFU in water samples could not be conclusively linked to 
temperature, the months when this genus was not detected, or was not present in the 
majority of samples, were the earlier months of January and February, especially in 
the coolest year, 2010.
The model also was used to predict CFU counts under a modest climate change 
scenario of +2 deg C (Fig. 2). These predictions indicated that whilst the 50 CFU L−1 
were unlikely to be exceeded until March in 2008 and 2010, and April in 2012 and 
2013, this count might be exceeded in January in the warmer years and in March and 
February in the cooler years 2010 and 2013, respectively.
Tab. 2 Sensitivity study of the mechanistic model.
Slope/BaseT
Bias; R2
20 40 60 80 100 120 140
2.0 68; 0.63 −26; 0.62 −120; 0.62 −214; 0.62 −308; 0.61 −402; 0.62 −497; 0.62
2.5 77; 0.64 −7; 0.63 −92; 0.62 −177; 0.62 −261; 0.62 −346; 0.62 −431; 0.62
3.0 85; 0.65 10; 0.64 −66; 0.63 −141; 0.63 −217; 0.63 −292; 0.63 −368; 0.63
3.5 92; 0.66 26; 0.65 −41; 0.65 −108; 0.64 −175; 0.64 −242; 0.64 −309; 0.64
4.0 99; 0.66 41; 0.66 −17; 0.66 −76; 0.66 −135; 0.66 −194; 0.65 −253; 0.65
4.5 106; 0.66 55;0.66 4; 0.66 −48; 0.66 −99; 0.66 −150; 0.66 −202; 0.66
5.0 112; 0.65 69; 0.66 25; 0.66 −20; 0.66 −64; 0.66 −108; 0.66 −153; 0.66
5.5 117; 0.63 81; 0.65 44; 0.66 8; 0.65 −30; 0.65 −67; 0.65 −104; 0.66
6.0 122; 0.61 90; 0.64 59; 0.64 28; 0.64 −3; 0.65 −34; 0.65 −66; 0.65
6.5 125; 0.55 99; 0.61 73; 0.62 46; 0.62 19; 0.63 −7; 0.63 −34; 0.63
7.0 129; 0.50 107; 0.55 85; 0.57 63; 0.58 41; 0.59 18; 0.59 −4; 0.59
Best performing values are marked with bold.
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Fig. 2 Left – calibrated values of the mechanistic model for describing number of colony forming units. Right – results from 
the mechanistic model using a climate change scenario (+2 deg C) compared with actual and predicted observations. Figure 
also indicates months where Pythium spp. were not detected.
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Discussion
The approach of matching nearby meteorological stations has worked well in a num-
ber of studies on airborne spores [10] and pollen [11] when the focus is on overall 
climate in specific regions of Europe including the UK (e.g., [12]). Here the assump-
tion that the mean monthly air temperature reflects the temperature in the aquatic 
environment in the nurseries assessed seems also to have worked well.
The good fit between mean monthly air temperature and mean oomycete CFU 
counts can be explained directly in terms of changes in water temperature as there is 
a reasonably close tie-up between monthly mean air temperatures and recorded lake 
epilimnion temperatures [13]. The samples assessed in this study were all collected 
from the surface waters of reservoirs that were of depths broadly equivalent to the epi-
limnion or superficial layer of a lake, and so might be expected to be more responsive 
to changes in air temperature and less bound by the complexities of stratification seen 
in larger bodies of water [14].
For carrying out tests to determine the efficacy of irrigation water treatments, 
an ideal number of oomycete CFU in untreated reservoir water would be ≥50 CFU 
L−1. Water tests are costly and time-consuming, whilst accurate results, as early in 
the growing season as possible, are essential. Using the model described above it was 
possible to predict that the earliest potential timing of such tests for accuracy, based 
on the numbers of CFU in untreated water, would be once the mean monthly air 
temperature has reached 5.67°C.
The climate change scenario predicted earlier increases in CFU. This suggests that a 
consequence of climate change will be increased CFU development early in the spring. 
Similar phenological changes have been observed for a number of different species 
[15]. The results from this particular study suggest that climate change would affect 
suggested sampling periods and in some cases mitigation strategies as a consequence 
of the possible increased pathogen load implied by the larger concentrations of total 
oomycete CFU in the water, although such potential links between total oomycetes 
and pathogen genera require further investigation.
Conclusions
 ■ It was possible to use monthly mean air temperatures to predict monthly mean 
oomycete CFU counts in horticultural reservoir waters.
 ■ Predicted CFU counts can be used to identify optimum timings for early-season 
water tests for oomycetes.
 ■ A modest climate change scenario (+2 deg C) indicated that the optimum timing 
for water testing would be earlier by as much as 1 month.
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Model opisujący wczesne piki zoospor Oomycetes w zbiornikach wodnych szkółek 
ogrodniczych na południu Wielkiej Brytanii
Streszczenie
Celem badań było określenie liczby występujących w wodzie propagul lęgniowców w zbiorni-
kach szkółek ogrodniczych w Wielkiej Brytanii. Próbki wody pozyskano w okresie od stycz-
nia do maja, w 11 szkółkach ogrodniczych zlokalizowanych w południowej Anglii. Analizy 
wykonano w lat “zimnych” (2010, 2013; z temperaturą w zimie odpowiednio 2.0 i 0.4°C po-
niżej 30-letnich średnich wieloletnich dla miesięcy zimowych) oraz dwóch “ciepłych” (2008 
i 2012; z temperaturą w zimie odpowiednio 1.2 i 0.9°C powyżej 30-letnich średnich wielo-
letnich dla miesięcy zimowych; wg UK Met Office). Próbki analizowano pod względem cał-
kowitej liczby propagul tworzących kolonię (CFU), z dominacją rodziny Saprolegniaceae 
i Pythiaceae, które w wynikach przedstawiono jako wspólną średnią miesięczną. Liczby CFU 
badano w odniesieniu do panujących warunków klimatycznych w regionie m.in. średniej mie-
sięcznej temperatury. Mimo że większość badanych rodzin lęgniowców nie jest fitopatogenna, 
rodziny Saprolegniaceae i Oomycete wykorzystywane są jako wskaźniki skuteczności uzdat-
niania wody oraz określania stopnia czystości zbiorników wykorzystywanych do nawadniania 
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gleby w szkółkach ogrodniczych. Scenariusz wzrostu temperatury o 2°C sugeruje, że wzrost 
Oomycetes w wodach wiosną może wynikać ze wzrostu temperatur spowodowanych zmianami 
klimatycznymi.
